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AOMOAA TUB MA VIM Mi
» be from May SO 
14, both "indu air*.tire yeeterdey to

appointing a
peeeeol eyetem of dealing with reepeotebly

into,L^.ob^r,"dKh *° h"

retnly erittcieed. The
poadef Aid. Dodd* Boat and Peter Mra- 

donald, the Mayor also being present, and no

A reference wa. flret made to the eyetem 
------ to Boatoo, where an inebriated

dueling bimoelf orderly i
not interfered with by the polio*. If, how- 
ever, he wee Inclined to be disorderly or wae

if they appeared to beet #U under the In. 
fluene* of liquor. Iuthie way the court wae 
compelled to attend to a large amount of 
entirely tiuneceieery work, and tl.e Megiw 
tlTflU* P°"‘i0n WM ma<le * re-y difficult one
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annual meeting Monday and elected William 
A. Doer ae |ireeident and F. A,
««oratory ana treeeurer.

Among the lodges at the big Chicago home 
•how am the following Canadian gentlemen: 

•pevttag Sewn John Hope, Breutfurd, Ont. ; Robert Graham,

jsssa ““i* *-r. tosatoStisttir**Ourliy Club wnejwhl het e g Mayer Brratf* two maree, Hattie Haw-
parlom of the Victoria Club, there being a >t,orn aluj Daisy, who bare been trained in 
representative attendance of mem here The 'the 8 tetri for tome time paet by J. H. Miller, 
report of the oeereury-treaenrer, Mr. MoMur- hare returned to Ottawa and will be placed 
rich.wie mo»t|»»li «factory, show ing a good cash on the farm. Hattie has much improred in

•peed end won lèverai raoee during the eeeeoo 
from good fleldi of hoteee.

The Hayward«, father and eon, met at 
Elizabrth on Monday on eometiiing like 
equal niooute. There waa a great deal ot 
«peculation ae to who should he the winner. 
Many were the ooneratulatione that 
the youngster received when he landed 
Stuart's b. o. In tint and hi» father was 
tent with third piece. Young Hayward had 
ridden Tristram a winner in the eeeond reçu

The MeClellaed-Beelte Siring le he Sold. 
New Yobs, Nor, 6.—Following the retire

ment from the turf of Mr. A. J. Cassatt and 
the sals of that gentleman's horses oomee the 
ennonneement that Richard Boohs snd Byroe 
MoCilellsnd hare decided to Close their part
nership. It is said that Mr, Riehe has had 
enough of lioree racing, el least for a while, 
and McClelland will probably train for him
self or some prominent owner. The McOlel- 
land-Boobe string, whjoh Includes thst game 
little race horse Badge, Bradford, The 
Lionets, Heyday, Lord Peyton, Waroaoh, 
Frederick’ L and fire blgh-claes vearlinga, will 
he add atpobllc auction by Colonel 8. D. 
Bruce at the Elisabeth race track on Thurs
day, the 14th Inal.

were sung for the first time, 
of the society WIU take place
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AID OPENED. 1police magistrate, the
•A The Beard ef Works Adepts the 

and will Ask the l ea art I to Tet#
-meat stall be 
tieatraetenf—The Terest# Sleetrle ; 
People on their Mettle.

Loreerafl a# weekly reheareel of the Toronto 
well attendedsSHiiutiis!

A rtSlieeehed Çs®u* PlnnneK.fetfESsiEr €“1**
ORDEII8 Ml,HITS».

Choral•rtke Tiby members. The works are getting up to a 
Mflififil-iff oondilloD. Tho honorary member list is rept7ly filling nu. and those'fatondlnf to 
enroll are requested to send their names many 
member of the committee ee soon ss possible,

■raw iorSSLm a «. 
gsr ?grRœ,ÂSK.ChecoM,i,,i?i$g5;rioï

iciieee an engagement 
onse on the night of 

and “Ermlnie” ere the two 
will be soon this season In

Toreeto, Per. t Am Ixtsumt» On,
[No, The World did eel say the# the A.O, 

U. W. Relief Society, or any other of the 
ties, are doing bn 

illegal work. What The World said waa tbit: 
The Ontario Government, and with it, no 
doubt, lie Insurance Oflfioe, believe thst the 
Benevolent Societies Act (chap. 17, R. 8. 0.) 
la being manlpolated for improper purpose*, 
via, that socialise chartered under that act 
by county judges and magistrates ere 
doing a regularoomnieraiel insurance business, 
which the act never intended, said business 
being illegal. Also that Mr. Willlero Fits- 
gerald, Superintendent of tile Dominion In
surance Department, had written to a number 
ef •‘tooietiee» and “oumpauira” to thie effect 
mid threatening to osneel their license if
mi?* *£** v!Î G* » leg»I baeie,
ïïi ,^on^>l1lde.te? Dieuranoe Act. oi 
mt (Dominion) Is much to blame for the 

*ei"1 "'h'eh Mr. Fitzgerald cells et- 
tsntlcn to, ae by one of its sections' regular 
Ineuraiwr coir, pan ie« chartered in Ontario an.
2»' h!"Î iCïf2!îl Act are enabled
toobteina Domlnlou lieenee and Dominion In- 
epectlon of their book» Without making any 
debtor giving any guarantee. It le under, 
stood that Htin. William Msodoogall of 
Ottawa has been retained by a number of 
them onmpaoiev to frame a bill, which, if 
paeead by the Ontario Leglelative Assembly, 
will piece th- Ir legality beyond dudbt. A« 
for the A. O. U. W. Relief ioolety, or any 
other aneh organization, this question Is at 
lasne i If their contracte to pay a certain sum 
■» death to tH# families of members oan be 
enforced in a court of law, than the Ontario 
Goreriiinpnt holds thof »re doiutr » oom* 
meraid Ineuranee busfoeee end do not oome 
under Chapter 172, the Benevolent So- 
oirtle» Aot. It may be mentioned that 
several years ago the Attorney-Gen- 
•raj of Ontario strongly opposed the 
endorsing by . 1st» county Judge of a charter 
for a commercial aid company under the Bene- 
vdeut Societies Act* but the manipulators 
of the charter successfully pulled the wool 
erar the aforesaid countyjudge's eyes and tba 
Charter was endorsed. These Insurance mat- 
ten are ell likely to be enquired into at Ilia 
next meeting of both lbs Ontario Assembly 
•°d the Dominion Porllament.—Eg Wobld.]

XBBTOAM BLAME TnKXtKLTBB.

ef Vessel Owners' complaint 
against Brain Men,

Edito» World : In your Issue of Oct. M you 
hare an article beaded "A Big Grain Blocks de," 
which contains tbs eomplalota of some of 
Toronto’s grain deniers. They say they bars 
large quMillUssot grain awaiting shipment bol 
cannot get ears, and are even losing money be- 
cause the railway» cannot supply tbelr da 
mend, rat# of freight being no object. Hay# 
the Toronto grain dealers forgotten that grata 
oan be shipped by Water as well ashy land I 
Marine Interests here suffered for some years 

su sl _» -, , . , back through railways, whlob seem to have SO
tonfloa woe named with tb# occupied the minds of a certain class of Oena- 

additioo that tbs Engineer, tbs Chairman and dlaos, as to make them Incapable of having the 
*Guil0îO il* 0*Mer' »”d that if sllghteet Idea of giving freight to anyihing^but 

signed!*1110 °b*e0tl0a tb* ■erwm,nt be thee ranwsgkT Ignormg veseels, steam^andSther-

“aince*our own fleet Uld up we eould
!hou»andIObuehelsWOof 
are other veteel owners who would hare beennulwifi* would*pay**expenMe?<l|I^Ltblog 

more. At the lime we laid our fleet up we 
could get no np freight, and for down freight 
•ome Western agents could not make an offer. 
Olliers Oiiered us about le. perybush. from 
Chicago to Kingston, but preferred not te 
ohiee withueuntll fleet wne at ornearClilo.igo. 
These “brtghv" pros peon caused our boale lo 
romain where they were, in hope» of something 
better turning up, bur after waiting for over a 
week « e were compelled te ley them up or 
lose money.

Drain men here theinsel voe to blame to a 
great nxrent for the present elate of alfhlraj 
Railway influence makes them dl,courage 
ehlpinente by water and, brings them to the 
position they are now In, whlob to not an 
altogether now one: but even experience
TÏMSTg Bnoa

The Old leudmarka,
,1 Editor World: Friends of Canadian history 
will be pleased at the sol ton of the Department 
f Militia In oommenelng to .repair the lotereet- 
lug old fort of Mlseieanga at Niagara, one of 
our tew remaining relics ot th^heroto age of 
Upper Canada. This fort to totemtlng te rallh 
fary engineers sea fine end the only specimen 
of a regular star furl on this oomlnent. There 
are^sueh forte found to Europe; none other

r|rt Mlseleaugs built In 1814, stands with- 
i the limite id ibo town, and commands the 

channel ofibe Niagara Mirer. It to a place of 
greatln terest add resort lo numerous sommer

Sir Adolphe Caron, Mlnleterof Militia. Is e

Wehlngton »t Prescott find now of Jfott Mlesl*. 
aujrn at Niiiuai'H will deserve and receive the

MAI wae

;
When the Board of Works seel yeeterdey 

there were present Chairmen Carlyle, Len
nox, Bell, Wood, Tait, Small, Geo. Verrai, 
McDougall, Shaw, Baxter snd the Mayor.

Ex-Mayor Manning opposed tbs proposed 
improvement» in Welhngton-street from Bay 
to York. The* contemplated Improvements 
eoneiet of the asphalt pavement, a stone side- 
walk and a eeweit Mr. Manning said that 
the petition In tbelr favor wne not eiiSoiently 
signed. He thought it wne • mistake io the 
first instance to attempt to put down a 
sewer, au asphalt pavement and a stone side
walk until that portion ef Wellington-etreat 
wee eu®stoutly built upon to warrant these 
improvements. Mr. Barlow Cumberland stated 
that a petition bed been seul lo euAeiently 
lignrd against these improvements. The 
elisiruien stated that the petition ru not 
sufficiently signed, and that’ the decision of 
the Court of Reviilon to oonatruot the sewer 
and leave the other improv 
lime would be oonlirmed.

Mr, J. K. Kerr, Q.O., appeared to urge the 
paving of Avenue-road. The contract bad 
been let end standing for • long time, the En
gineer had been trying to press the work on 
and the contractor bad stsrtedsnd bad partly 
put In the curbing. But the street was now 
In a terrible condition. He 
work booontinued to the point where the level 
<1 to be raised, against which change Mr. 
Herbert Kent recently sent In • letter on be
half of the Ontario Loan A Investment Com
pany. It waa decided to leave the matter In 
the hands of Aid. Shew and tbs Engineer.

They Waal a Fair Field and We Foyer.
Manager Wright of the Toronto Electric 

Light Company akked why the agreement for 
toying their underground wires bed not yet been 
signed by the Engineer end why tbs reoora- 
mrndation of tb# oouueil end the committee

<jprovident or benefitseats wees. Deane
„ The 24th ■ 
ftlla D-partmel 
fulhHra shout tU 

The estimâtes 
the first of J 

y wide of wbea 
counties were ! 1 
Somewhatl srL_, 
fdrnistied ctf Oe 

L for the provlii 
™ . bushel» per od 
F lu Table 1 of tti 
E «este to 12.4 pj 
y Ihrsehiog had 
* ente would no 
| wlist tbs yield 
ft Sxo- ution of tl 
I* Westbou ne, thi 

Lr> estiiueted un tbJ 
dispan ties beinj 
ravage by g„p 
has been gathe 
tiiai although H
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It being pro 
The eenmeted 
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1 gat* yield in tl 
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j 'AT MOKN1NQ, NOT. A 18*kK."--
home end con-nd that there are 800,000 opium eat 

# United States. Thera to room here it at the erano t
JoliMachaliSlIliken.

U^rfîd'hv^mmLHlM-^ïiïïïïl
Genevieve liuyniilds, Lmra' Millard, 

Wurth, Robert E. Graham, Louis Do

win be a membership of over two 
hundred when the curling 

of thirty-four

Thera to Us a feeling in Guelph thst 
Harvey, the eouviotod murderer, » mote or 
|e«e to be pitied. An outsider i. ap# to think 
Mat to# lee. the better.

opens. The 
ourlera tirera 

will be drawn, 
early In December, ekipe at the 
proportion of one to every serai on the 
club's list at that date.

The election of officers for the year result
ed sa follows : President, Com. T. 
MoGbwi vice-president, Tb 
Oaken; secretary • treasurer, George 
MeMuinoh l representative members, 
W. A. Shepard, Beverley Joue». It will be 
noticed that the old officer» were all reelect, 
ed, a fact which tbowe how well tfaeee gentle- 

perform their, oderoua dutlee.

David. Floyd Wilson, Alexander 
Porter and O. B. Graham. Wien TORONTO,■sleeted, from which Steve

the company le e «pedal orchestra of fifteen 
picked muelotoiie. The oborue numbers forty.

At Jacobs and Sparrow’s Opera House 
a notable engagement of a_wsek’a duration 
will beglnon Muoilay next. TheitarU Corinne 
and tbe play a speotacular. mnsloal extra Va
gans* by William Gill, emllled ’’Aroadla." The 
pley. eaye The Oloreland La-der, to In two aota 
divided In dine lOoDee, It to aburleeqo# In 
every aenee of the wohf, dealing wllhallttlo 
of everything. It to replete Wlih pane and 
funny sayings and serves to keep an audi
ence In good humor *11 through the play. 
" Aroadla’’baa one advantage not pi 
by some other burlceqnei—It Improve» from 
soen# to seen# and there I» not a dull moment 
In It. All eorie of mean» are resorted to to In
troduce effects that are novel, even to the ex- 

of a living pig, whlob In tba 
made the occasion of a lawsuit and of quite a 
funny court room ieene. and inoldontally the 
•uti-wtof a entire on the Jury evetcni. Tbe 
bright particular etar of tbaburleeque la Corinne 
more matured and handeomer than last season. 
She play» the ran of Tom-Tom, too Scotch 
piper's enn, and does H cleverly. She lecalled 
upon to do considerable dancing and ringing, 
and nil through lhe burlesque el» la the central 
figure, Among other things she deoeae a 
Scotch award and blit dance to the aeeompanl- 
mentof a genuine Scotch bagpipe, and among 
her songa are ''Lovely Angelina/ "Not a 
Drummer/ "Where Art Thou. My Beloved,11 
■'ll la Awfnl Nice, bat It’» Awkward.” -'A 
Utile Peach to tba Orchard Grew." and others.

At tlie concert to be given on Monday even
ing nr the new Aoademy of Mûrie the great 
eornet player. Jules Lery, will appear. Of Mis» 
Rena Linda, the contralto of the o .mpany. The 
Pittsburg Diape toll eaye: Mlaa Linde hr 
glorious voice of phenomenal compose.
In qoallty.of unueuel strength and of

Sir Adolphe Oaron wtB Impact the rifle 
range on Garrison Common. It in to be hoped 

we bis Way deer to e removal of tbe 
taupe, which to certainly dangerous sail to

BLOB tOHOOL FMMW.

They Are Fixed el S*e and le Me Feld IB 
Three Instalments.

The High School Board met I oat night 
There were present: Trustas» Lee, Beddoew, 
Patterson. Lobb, Malone, Houston, Lax Ion,

Trustee Lobb presided.
The special Committee re tha rite and bultd- 

to* <* the Wmt End High Seliool reported. 
A delay had taken plaoe In the erection of the 
building on amount of their being unable lo 
get a site for wbat they offered, and further 
on amount of the press of bu ideas on the 
County Judre which prevented him sppolnt- 
ing arbitrators. They were taking steps to 
•'♦*eiFton foe e editable building. The pew 
posed building would smommodete not tone 

E”5fe. The report waa adopted, v
The School Management Oummittoe report, 

î?" a wie, recommended that Parkdato 
High School be raised to the status of » 
collègues institute ; thst the fee# be ooltoeted 
thr«si tunes a year and that tlier be tbe statu- 
toll fees ; that » graduated scale be sdopted 
and tba term» be SIS (nr the Brel grade, $17
Sttsiaîtt M

A ton# discussion took plow on the tool 
olause of the report. Truatae St John, the 
ehairmao of the oommittee, contended that 
the graduated male increased the effloieney of 
•n institute end tbe arrangement was tha 
most eqnitsbls that eould be made In point 
of flnsuoial return noobjeetiou eould be made, 
as tba average would be «20. He moved tbe 
adoption of th# oUttee.

Trustee Houston mored en amendment that 
the lest olause be struck out, thst the reel ot 
the raoort berrferred bank, end the! tbe feet 
for 1880 be W0, to be paid in three Instal
ment* of W, 06 and 16 respectively. The 
amendment wee earned.

Trustees St. John and Houston were ep- 
pointed representatives of the board at ths 

log,« the Provincial Teachers’ Associa- 
wbioh Is to be held on Tuesday next.

The conadonenees of having e remedy el 
hand tor croup, pneumonia, eora throat and 
sudden colds, to very consoling to a patient. 
With a bottle of Ayra’s Cherry Peotoral In tbe
boos#, on# feels, to such__
rlty nothing rise can give.

L^ti/rafs?tegr.'^s

he Aid. Dodds expraeted „ 
that new eourte elioold be
’•‘bed In the eastern and ______
i-arte of the city, and an ease the time of wit- 

oned to appear lb police

Mo-eriab-

The Port H.um Timevepeelte of The Tor.
neeaee who were
court caaea.

Mayor Clarke believed that justice» of thf 
iwace could dupuae of drunks as the police 
statuais to which they were taken.

Aid. Dodde then drew attention to tbeoan- 
■er In wideb men and women were dragged 
brougb Mra streets to be hooted and eased 

at by a crowd of idlers, tbe petrol wagon 
'’•'•ding them before the public. This sort 
of tiling wae a disgrace to the olty. Men Who 
■hraild never have been arrested were fra- 

,n" whlle elightly intoxioated. 
Aid. Dodds Instanped the erne of s 
•ruminent wholesale meroheni arrested 
last Christmas. When wuhm 80 yards of lm 
•wn borne, he wee arrested by » ’Ireeh police- 
"’an* and taken to Headquarter», where 

■ uitnig all the riff-raff of tbe city be 
rielled io remain until morning.

Hie Woraltip said that the serments 
ntdiee stations might deal wiUrdrunks. Aid 

*° I todds and Roaf, bowsrer, tliooght that those 
Scale would be very likely to abuse such 
ower.
It waa decided to recommend to the Eicon- 

ive that two Justices of the pesos be appoint
'd, one to act for th* east and one for tbe 
- estera part of tha city, with power to deal 
with drunks, disorderlies and thorn treosgress- 
tiw the olty bylaw».

nraheauUfui new Arlington Hotel at John 
•nd Kmg-etreeis atom Us opening has 

moat liberally patronised by the 
’raveling publie. The appointments ana 
onlrit» of the Arlington ere imeureeeeed 
-n Canada and tbe rates are moderate. 
Street care pee» the door every minute. Tbe 
location tooantrnl and oonvonlent

own Mail a- ,w udiuial organ" el the On. 
latin Unvennuent, This sounds like a bank- 
handed elap at the goed Deaeoe and bu little

ever(or the
TMOTMAAIONALU IT FOOTBALL.

The Brain ford Telegram'rayg It knows of a 
rural setna-i truatae who tried to injure a 
t-kCher while wearing a pair of trouser* given 

the latter. The it ae’ expenuive 
we trow, rira

Tbe Base Pall Brotherhood have resolved 
tliat no gaoiulvt shall take etoek In any ol 
I heir oluUa. Tbe Brotherhood aero to have 
laid out a pretty large oontreot 1er them «elle» 
if they undertake to peewit anything ef that 
kind. __________

One Of tbe Heevey jury, at Guelph. 4t 
e-eu.s, » a man who has been 
• few drink» every day, and the duty Inter
fere» with hi» potation» It iedepromiug to 
bare tbe tegular industries ot ths oouotry 

interfered with.

The Aurarieea league Will
Haeetle»-la Oa tarte.

A spécial meeting of the ^drioory commit
tee of ths American ' Inter-Collegiate 
Football League will he held shortly 
to determine whether JR O. Wagen- 
huret, a professional baseball player, 
ilmuld hate a plaoe on tlu Princeton teem. 
Protrato were entered by Yale and Harvard 
against this brilliant end rusher, but the 
Priueetori men will moke a fight to 
retain him, claiming that the league 

j lue no right to iiiiert e dl 
, log that a professional In one game eboold1 not 
. be eligible at no aoialeor in another. How

ever, It le"# law of every amateur athletic

flint act latent

him by I 
question.

E-
F asked that the

i

Berdan Defeat) Wnleelm Feed.
Bbooslts, Nov. 8.—At the Outing Ath-

*

letio Aeeociation games here to-day A.
et the A Jordan, N. Y. A. O., defected Mal

colm Ford, B. L A. O., the bolder of 
the A. A. U, champlootbip lo tb# 16- 

throwing competition, and 
throwing the 66 pound weight As Jordan 
won the diet two event», putting 
tbe 16 pound shot was done ne’er 
with. Ford threw the 16 pound hammer 81 
feet 10j inches, Jordan 1(# feet 41*2 Inches. 
Ford threw tiw 86 pound weight 16 feel 11 
idebit, Jordan 21 feel 111-2 Inoliee.

Local
York and Chi
were dosed aiorvanisation that a professional In one 

game I» birred from all 
eoutoeta This I» ae it aboold be.

A professional I»
playing in any Ontario Rugby club by any 
rule in the constitution, the union overlook
ing the point end never having been celled 
upon to deni with en intruder. However, et 
the nest masting it ie likely a professional 
olause will be introduced.

The Western Football Aiaodatioo, which 
p, actioally governs this game In Canada, has 
a pointed clause prohibiting peufesuonal 
athletes of any kind from euteriug it» rank».

tour /as a 
coble
even

were eo pereietently ignored by tbe officials of 
toe department. He did not oek any exdu- 
eive right, but only deaired Justice and fair 
oompetitioo with the other companies.

Aid. Sbnw supported the daims of tbe com
pany.

Aid. Baxter «aid the Engineer waa alow 
hot ho was aura. He raepaeied bis oaotioe 
and eonsoientioosiMM, but there waa snob a 
thine as being too cautious.

Aid. Shew: “I think it would be a proper 
I King fur ua to instruct the Engineer to sign 
the necessary agreement. I see no reason 
why be should not do so. Iu 
the Board of Works everything Is open and 
above board, and I move that the Enemaet be 
io inetPiMitâKL*

Aid. Bastor agreed with thie view of tbe 
ease, hot proponed that this elaov# be added: 
‘hjrovided the Engineer baa no tangible ground

The Chairman: “Had I been In the plaoe of 
the Engineer I don’t think I would have 
signed the agreement without
ments,”

Prices in loed 
BX ce Vi Urns, we
now whh mure 
TraiiMCiloue M 
are;.

not barred from

Ths program tor the 8t. George’s Society 
concert to-root row evening at the Pavilion 
coni in» one nqinble number tbe Inflammntns 
to be stiog by Mrs. Agnes Thomson, assisted 
by the choir of tbs Church of ibe Redeemer, 
•nd aeeompenled on the vocation end two grind 
pianos by Muears. DinellL Arildge and Fair- 
clnneh. The audience will be Invited to Join 
to singing tbe National Anlhem.wStSTlStiffiSS* ’V ti^um0^;
whom The Cleveland" Plain Denier enyw ^Hr. 
Slocum h*e a pare, clear tenor voice, oa cabin 
of expressing the rioheet and Underlet tael-

The annual Thankaelvlng concert 
Blm-alreet Methodist Church eholr lias bee une 
quite e musical event in Toronto. The repu. 
talion this choir has already earned for giving 
a flret-claee ooneurt In every rev poet will no 
doubt be fully enslalned l Me year. To a well 
balanced chorus and a quartet that la equal 
led nowhere alee la tbe olty. they hare added 
•pedal attractions of more than ordinary In
terest. Mrs. K. Humphrey Alien, a soprano of 
whom the American press are unstinted in 
Ihitfr praise, and Mr. Genre* J. Parker, the 
noted tenor, both of Bneteo, hare been engaged 
for tbe occasion. Ths popular price at whleh 
the admission has been placed ought to Insure 
as neiial a crowded hOOSA

‘'Evangeline’’ will be given forth» last time 
ot the Grand this evening. Thera will be a 
matinee tbieeflernoon.

-The Arabian Nights” will bold the board» 
all week at'Jnoobe & Sparrow’», wlih a special 
matinee to-morrow sliernoon (Thanksgiving

The new Aoademy of Music vrill be opened 
tonight under the most favorable olrcum- 
etanoee, with Mies Nora Clench as the bright 
and particular etae.

Tbe Wood-St. John

When did the good Desoon got on to 
Whiteoha; wl slang t Wbea lie telly stud le» Il 
he may lw willing to admit that Sir John i. 
a "downy* chap._________________

A doctor In London (Ont.) lecturing the other 
nlglit said i hut ho had no fenr that anything hr 
would eay would hurt ritller him or any of ble 
broiher practltlonereone ooppur. He waa sal. 
Isned that those proeunt would not attempt to 
enlo-eo any of the rqloe he might lay down, 
even If they eould remember them.

Tine was frank bet not a very high tribute 
to the iotellneenoo of hi» audlenee.

BOCHMBTMM TMATOBIBM BOLD.

A Syndicats Paya and WIU Cen- a::::84 Hone a» ef Sere.
BocHermn, Nor. 8.—Tbe franchise of tbe 

Rochester Baseball Club waa eotd yeeterdey 
to a eyndioate repreaented by 0. W. Zimmer, 
a former member of tha beard of director», 
for 60MXX Everything in connection with the 
eeeoointion trill go on ae before. A board of 
direoiora will be sleeted ae 
melitiee of tbe transfer hate been completed.

"Yon may aay with oonfidenoe,” said Mr. 
Zimmer to a reporter, "that the new «took- 
holders and director» will elye Rochester 
good baseball next season; that’s whet we 
bought tbe fraooblse for. Power» will remain 
ae manager and the reservations of plsyers

A jpnri - ' -•

Upper Canada Juniors Tleleriwwa.
A match took plaoe yeatorday afternoon on 

the Toronto ground» between- the young 
Canadian» and tbe eeeond Ü. 0. College 61- 
teen, resulting in e well-earned victory for the 
latter by 11 to 0. Tb* features of tbe game 
were the two drop kick»on goal by Moren and 
Gilmeur. For tin- Young Canadians,Ireland, 
Gale and Wadsworth played wall, while for 
the College Cioea, Robinson and Fserman 
played tbs beet game. The team» i

Upper Canada Second—Back, final ringer: 
halve». Kennedy, Moran, Ullmonr; quarter, 
Kiogroill; wings. Cross, Blguar, capt., Tee I'
ll win, Musa; forward# lone h, White, File toft, 
McMurrich. Gordon, ltoUlneon.

Young Canadians—Back, Lane; halve», Ire- 
land, capt., Wallbrldge. Gale; quarter, Lang- 
try: wings. LoFevre. Armstrong, Lockhart, 
Wadsworth: forward». Cooper, Price. GauJeon, 
Kennedy. Kingston, Meek. Ueferee—Me. K.

Breve Tele» ef Berly Ways.
Latterly mereeeed intereet baa been msnl 

rested in monthly meetings ol the York 
Pioneers. There wae » larger attendance ye», 
u-rdej than fur many month». Dr. Beaddiog, 
i be venerable president, wae happy In ble *o- 

naed mm. Tlieea gentlemen were elected 
bars: Tuoroa» M. Charlton, Frank Hall 

fobu Eastwood, Charles Read, Rut. Michael 
Faworte. Several proporilions for member- 
•hip were made, the voting on which will take 
..law el the December meeting.

Mr. Dnvid Rend read a paiwr by the 
lent, entitled “A Notice of tbe Pioneer 
surveyor Aoguatus Jimea, and of the 
Patentees of Lot* 1 to 16 ill the 1st Concession 
•f York.* Interesting particulars regarding 
many of the first settlsre wars recorded, and 
many more were added by the Pioneer* 
present. A continuation of tbe paper «ill be 
/Iren at the next uiee ing, and member» were 
«eked to contribute their reminisoenoei of 
those eventful early day» in Toronto's history,

It was duos supposed that eorofnla eould not 
be cradle*tod from the eyetem -, but the mar
velous result» produced by tbe use of Ayer"» 
Sarsaparilla disprove Ibis theory. The reason 
Is, thie medicine Ie the most powerful bleod- 
purifler ever discovered.

of the
tion.F,

pnusii
v.iroras tb* for-

1A member of the Toronto Young Liberal 
Club hsa given notice of a motion: ‘"That tbi 
riub ie of the opinion that Commercial Union 
with the United Staten would be equally as 
beneficial ae Unrestricted Reeiprooity, and 
mete easily secured.” Another way of Meting 
tine self-evident proposition is to ray tba. 

things

u»

tiiiils
1■ prf»ni-

FÎrsl It is net believed hers that the Brotherhood 
has any oonneotion with the triosier.be done as well as some I MB

others. W»at elullbe Deae wlin toe Dilatory Cea- 
traeleesT

Aid. Smell asked wbat 
be done with 
received order! to go on with their 
work two month» or ten weeks ego end had 
dune nothing yet, William Jon*» tor instance, 
the oontraotor for the pavement on Sumach 
and other street#

Aid. Barter: "I suppose they elioold forfeit
their deposit.”

The Chairman! "And award It te the next
lowest tonderrr.”

Aid. Shaw, Small and Bell were appointed 
to look into the matter.

The extract from the Court of Revision re
port referring baek tha proposition to lay a 
granite roadway in West Market-street wae 
•ent on to the Property Committee. A com
munication from J, W. OnlVn» claiming dam
age* through the flooding of hit oellar caused 
through a deb-olive drain was referred to the 
Engineer to report at the next meeting. 
A communication from the Local Board of 
Health re tbe condition ot the Moree-atraet 
sewer, In whleh It ie asked that the «ewer be 
«tended into deep water, waa referred to the 
Engineer. The let tot from William First-

Heat ream the «emend. fit. Leon Water.
Mr. Don Alexander has opened a St. Leon 

depot at 414 Suadina-avenue in order
■ary Tile Fad.

John Hallam'a letter on 'Ras Wiman’e led 
le a peser for Tbe Globe. Mr. Hallao ie one 
of the bonrat Reformera who rvfotw to follow 
thr gyration» of that paper and who decline 
to be a party to a morament that m-ane the 
extinction of Canadian nationality. When 
The Globe eeceeeds In getting Reformera of 
the standing of William Cbrietie and John 
Hi Ham to subscribe to Its annexation doc
trines it may look for greater eueosea A« 
thine» now ate the fad ie awaiting decent 
interment.

Note fine wae inflicted on the Boston or 
Baltimore plaven this season.

One of the claims of the Brotherhood Ie that 
they havettOOOLOOO behind thro In New 
York alone.

An indoor baseball league bee been formed 
In Chicago, andgamw will be played tbroegb- 
wut tbe winter.

Pittsburg capitalists hove taken 
organise » colored team In that oity. 
tour will be arranged for next season.

Cotniskey of the Sl Louie Browne hat 
denied that he ie booked to Captain the Chi
cago Brotherhood team. He said, however, 
that the scheme would be a got

The Brotherhood has peeeed a resolution 
that no prolaMional gambler can take stock 
in one of ite club», the capital of which I» 
to b« 820,000 each, all reoeiple lo be equally 
divided.

The new New York Brotherhood bell park 
1» to be 600 feet wide sad 800 feet long. The 
grand eland will, When erected, have twice the 
seating capacity of the «tond on the Polo
Ground*.

Dan O'Leary sent this telegram to the
Brotherhood w hen in aeeeion at New York on 
Monday from Dee Moinee: May heaven'» 
must divine blessing be with the Playert’ 
National League.

An Indianepolia trade unlonlet lawyer «lye 
that the playr-r» of the Brother|iood are skilled 
workmen, and should enter the American 
federation of trade onion lit*, and thns secure 
the moral «apport of a million ekilled me
dian ice.

A mathemet'eelly inolined Brotherhood de
vote* has figured that the new league oaa 
ri -ar 1240,000 next season above all expenses. 
He aay* tbit New York and Boston will each 
have 660.000 above board, while Phllidcl- 
phia will have 180,000.

Slattery muit be a maveok After he re- 
Joined hie team New Y-irk tion five straight 
games in tha world’ll eerie». He did not play 
m the first four games, of which number 
Brodkly» captured three. New York’» leek 
turned a» soon as Slattery went io to pley.-* 
Sporting Life.

The Wes torn New York end Pen
nsylvania Baseball League wae organized 
at Jamestown last Wednesday by re- 
preeentatirea from Dunkirk, Clean and 
Jamestown, N.Y., and Erie, Meakrllle 
and Bradford, Pa. The number of olube 
to eomiinae the organization will be limit
ed to eight

President A. G, Spalding of the Chicago 
Club elated that he had no doubt about the 
Brotherhood being a go, and that he did not 
"XP, ct the secessionists to oak any oonoeaaiona 
at the League meeting. Further than this he 
•aid that he would be agreeably surprised if 
t ey ahould oft-r to oompromiM on term» 
favorable to the League. In the meantime he 
would tsk* ths neoesnsry step» toward putting 
a League elublu Ohicsgo.

When the American college players were Ie 
England last season they hendioapped them- 
Mlvee in their gam-e with English ninee by 
three out* to sis. Ia on* of the Birmingham 
games, with three men on basse, Deane esugbt 
s abort bis on sn over back of Mound, threw 
to third, front whence the ball went to eeeond 
and firet io lime to cateb runners at each of 
them bases, snd thus » quadruple play wss 
accomplished—somethin* few people in Amer
ica here ever seen.

at
tebi going to

contractors who had OneBaylsy. osotrsllr to speedily supply the many loVsra 
of Si. Leon in that neighborhood. JHr. 
Alexander’s family bars mored from Bruee-ls,
Huron county, to attend the Spadin* office. L-t 
Mr. Alexander Is off on the warpath through 
Eastern Ontario and Quebec to fill up the 
town# and village» there with tlirir winter’s 
supply of the famed St Leon Mineral water.

at m i 
treat xd. at 
mares at lie-,

f, and 180 of Lo

ÀLEXAM
Where Will the Usera be Mayodf

For the p .at eix years it bss been custom
ary (or tha 'Varsity to play the Toronto» one 
or meregemee doting tbe fall, end although 
they hare had some narrow «have» the’Vanity 
bar# never been defeated by the Queen City 
boys. The game between them two t 
Thanksgiving day should have the largest at- 
tendance n< any match yet played tine season, 
as both loams bars determined to do or dis. 
The Toronto team will b* Gnal.Bmkell: back* 
Wood, Girdun; halve», Bell, Wrigbt and 
Warbnck ; forward», Charles Brown, Web- 
‘ McQtweu, F-1rolliId, Meldrum. The 

Vanity team Ie ae follow, : Goal, Senkler ; 
becka, Breekenridge, Blake; bailee, Edgar, 
Goldie, Loekliart ; forwards. Wood, Mo- 
Lay, Thomson, Duncan, G-ivenlook. 
Thera ie a slight differmoe a* to where the 

will be played. The Varsity 
that the game will be on the lawu, while the 
Toronto» are equally sure that tlie tratcli will 
be at Rosedel* However, tbi* point must be 
rattled before to-morrow.

appear at the new Academy St joelo to
morrow nlglu In “David O irriek," are princi
pally oompoeed of «elected English artists, 
rays The New York Son. Mr. George W. 
Wood wae formerly manager of several London 
theatre». In which he appeared eoeeeeefully ae 
a star In some of the most difficult role», and 
hie Garrick Oomcdy Company fur several y 
waa one of the meet attractive combinations 
traveling In Great Britain. By many of the 
Englleh Jonrnale he wee spoken of ae superior 
in the late Mr. fiolhern In tile role of David 
Garrick. Mies Margurile fit. John ha» made 
a no lew marked sueoeev lo ench trying roles as 
Lana Deeper* In -Am In a Looking Gtaw, ’ 
Pauline 111 " The Lady of Lyons "and ie equally 
at home In comedy. Tlie company has been 
exceedingly well reoelvedln Montreal, Ottawa, 
and In Chicago and Ban Franrigeo The plan 
Is now open at Nordhulmer’s 

Manager Sheppard wye the Inet three night» 
of the week there will be fun at. the Grand 
Opera Home, pare, unalloyed fun—fun that 
will make you forgot all your business troubles; 
fun that will make Mr. French and himself 
forget that Aid. Fleming 1» chairman of the 
Court of Revision.

8

TOBOSIi
THOMAS' EUROPEAN HOTELOil

SSSXPretty Sat Baagerews. oars ae MMOTtHf WEST, 
ladles’ end Gentlemen’» UH

purent SILL OP F ABE.
«erre# from It m. lo 1p.m.

Prie* «Oc, or t dinner tlekett for tl, In adnoee 
Toronto. Wednesday, Nor. t, MB.

Vegetable ‘"‘ÏÏiilUgsuwnsy.

Brellsd Halibut, Lobstsrdsies. Fillet ef White so Urstln.

[From Tbe Brantford Expositor.] 
Passers-by io tlie vieioity of the Bank of 

Montreal on Saturday evening were attracted 
hr » lambent flame which played fitfully in 
the vieiniiy of the tie» on thie corner. It 
came and went with each little gnat of wind; 
and the fitful gleam» of tbe nlue inouudeeeent 
looked very pietty in apparent mid air ae tlie 
liedestrian stopped for a moment to inspect it, 
A closer riew, however, diecluevd the fact that 
the approach of a telephone wire to the electric 
light wire ae they swayed to and fro, wss ths 
came of the liglitiling spark. And more than 
ons eitizeii wondered whether tlie pretty flaw* 
would not euura some individual on the tele- 
phone circuit to receive the full ehoek of the 
electric current. The telephone people were 
informed of the circumstance end s-ut out 
some of their stslf to remedy the matter, but 
such little inoidmits show tbe danger to which 
our eitisene may at any moment besub- 
J-oted by the accidental Junction 
electric with other wires, 
wires sre strong very low, too low altogether 
in many piaeee, and no one oan tell at wlist 
moment s telegraph or telephone wire may 
sag or become displaced and aet ae a conduc
tor for tbe deadlr current. Soontbmg mu-t 
bn done to protect eitisena from this ever pre
sent danger niiiçli m naces them, or will we 
hare to wait until an accident carries tlie 
loaded messenger to some individnslumoee.it 
of danger, anti utterly Unable to tell that the 
wire be 1» going to nee is oharged with ths 
terrible ewraetf

InterestI
38The Provincial Elrelleaa.

Tbe Mail has announced that the Ontario 
-- elections are about to oome off. Tlie Mall is 

not likely to make the statement without bar- 
ing received a prettv straight pointer. The 
vraiment accorded Tlie Mail by tbe Mowat 
Government hae been of an eminently friend
ly character of lete. Il baa eliared tbe con
fidence of Mr. Mowat quite ae eerly as Tlie 
Globe on several recent date*. For thie very 
reason Tlie Globe has shown much public 
vlndiotivenea* toward Its former mal and 
present bedfellow. Ths Globe lira not denied 
The MaiDi announcement. The Empire y««- 
terday urged that tile elections were st hand. 
Mr. Meredith dues not serra with Mr.Creigh- 
toiL Tb - Hamilton Times, which has ths ear 
of Hon. Mr. Gibson, says ths elect ion will not 
be held this year, that ie within the next fifty 
days.

The World still bold» that tbe fight ie dose 
at hand. A short session may indeed be held 
but it a ill bt- ol slight importance. Very little 
information W|U be given to rite House beyond 
whet into win possession of the people. The 

~ figures as to tbwerwt of the Parliament Build- 
ina# will nut- be furthcoming la their entinsy, 
Every ration ol tlie Mpwet Government 
uitliln the paet six month* has had an election 
before Christmas Ie view. Mr. Education 
Rose, under tbe personal eupemeion of the 
Premier, hae bees kept especially busy in 
straightening himself out end getting hie de
partment m shape.

Tlie blocks io the wey are: (1) that some 
of the Reform Sdrisers think time ia on their 
aide; (2) that the Government ia committed 
to another weaion; (8) that the Nelson claim 
for the use of Tlie Globe omet be nettled before 
*t will be allowed to continue with Mr. 
Mowat fnr another eb-cnon; (4) that Sir John 

likely to be dam- 
aged by tb« action of the Manitoba Dberale 
toeard Separate Schools and the dual language 
and that therefore In* damage must be Mr. 
Mowet’egaSu.

A» to wbat individual ministère may say w# 
attach little weight outside of the declaration! 
of Mr. MowaS and Mr. Hardy; who see *: the 

■ h ad of I. ffatrs; the others enjoy the confidence 
ol Tile Pair on a ;iar with the ooui-le adeiaere 
of tiie Ryan-Small stamp. The way The Pair 
Jump ou the Little Fir# is the talk el the 
praty. ________

"ter, Moxtrist.,
îin aodMffi:
1874 and 188;

♦ 4

MmI* 
58; Gasm«m say

SatOrook, in which he eritioieea the Board of 
Worke on the oonditum of Water-street a d 
speekeof "the effete* board, “iteineffl- 
cieuoy." etc.,” wae also referred for tbe “rery 
wrious’’ consideration of tbe Engineer.

Aid. Small said ths matter would be attend
ed to.

Aid. Baxter : "Do I understand you en
dorsed the letter f”

Aid. Small : “No, not st alL"
The communication from Mr. Samuel Platt 

directing ths attention of ths council to the 
(set thst the sidewalk and boulevard In front 
of bis projierty in Jarvie-etreet had been de
preciated in value by reason of tbe change of 
elevation on that st'eat wae also referred te 
the Euglneet to confer with Mr. Platt.

A 1-tter waa received from Assistant Solici
tor Caswell re Sunnyelde-avenue. Mrs. 
Emilia Gamor refused to scoept the raluation 
placed oe her property by the Aweeement 
Commissioner and tb# matter wae referred to 
arbitration. Judge McDougall

Mr». Gsinor 
Solicitor

Pw™ï!"l024
TurXar, Vrstar Banc*?1 Cura Beef rad 

Oanvee bank Duct, vro?OTres* Unto Frira, treaded,
Ctiray^SSL.

TSeSTaUUS.Green Pm.Turolpe.
PASTRY. >

Lemon PI*. Mra Padding, vrram Sauce; ,Apyla PI#

A«: D^!"Xega».uyw,uMÀ

J
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Motes of tbe Klokov*
Tbe Ottawa College iootboll to* m have now 

three bord ms tehee before them, beving to 
meet Queen’* Culltsre sud Twonto-ior the 
O iisrin chain|>ioiisiim sud Montreal 
Dominion ch*mpiou»hi|A

Pirie’e kicking wss deoidedly ths feature. 
He is s practical Asaociation player, Laving 
been on the Canadian team who went abroad 
last year, and time and again excited applause 
by the deft manuel in which he punted, drop- 
kicked and also to.,kflvin* kick» at the ewift- 
deeoeuding leather.—Ottawa Oit «eu.

Tne.Hamilton team will play Stratford here 
ou Thanksgiving Day. The Juniors will play 
a match m the morning with a picked lean, 
from the Toronto oollegee.—Hamilton Spec
tator. It ie not necessary to pick a team from 
Toronto oollegee to Oppose tbe Hamilton 
Juniors,

The Wellington Football Club will go to 
Georgetown on Thanksgiving Day. Thetesm 
will be picked from tbe following: Ww, 
Câimiff, Thom|-son, Burns, Pesraon, Mo- 
Muinoii, Stammers, Jeffa. Clerk, Donelly, 
McOellum, McKeown, Norman, Crawford, 
H"dgaon snd Soaulan, Persons wishing to go 
with the club oan get tickets from any ol tbs 
members, or st suy of tbs ticket offices. Tbs 
train leaves at 8 mm.

Ths following will «présent tbe Toronto’» 
•sound fifteen In their match with Port Hope 
and Trinity College Seliool on Thanksgiving 
»•*„*» Pe«‘ Hope: Back. McMillan; Halves, 
McMurrick, Caarale, D. S. Wlii-ahead; quar- 
ter, Fenton; wings. Laidlaw, Ritchie. Man- 
ning, Thompson; forward». Mi es, C. Pern- 
berton. Temple (capt,), ChrUti-, Buohen, B. 
Baldwin. The tram leaves tlie Uni„n 8'stion 
at 6.88 mm„ and every member ie requested 
to be on hand a quarter of an hour before the 
time.

■ Personal ffienilee.
, Ths late King Lnie of Portugal easoked 
twenty-five cigar» a day.

Mr. JamwSharp, tlie well-known newsdealer 
of Owen Sound, Ie lo town.

Ex-Qneen Isabella of Spain Is raid to hare 
made Buffltlo Bill an oftbr of marriage.

Aid Ritchie, who basinet reeorered from a 
five-weeks’ attack of typhoid, wee at the Hall 
ywterday.

Attorney .General Miller I» raid to hare more 
Influence with President Harrison than any
body excepting Baby McKee.

SShM
25and Hat

Belled 
Mashed Potato*.

:n Plotted Brae
1er tbe

. JOHNof the 
Tlie eleetrio *
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M: ortWMtfa bUlrilro 'he
$5Landmark.

1\ Frew retira Met terra.
.o2hXMp5;oJînrée25‘Lhuw-lrMt' ebuneti iPrincipal McGregor of McMaster Unlrerelty 

sultalloii with Dr. A. J. Johueun. TbePro-
SSS?«!ff,3&£5S£,n,p,‘'*y 104 pr•,", 011 OVERCOATSrWSS til*

arbitrator and gave 
<884. The Assistant 
eomme dad that the <80 arbitration 
fee be paid and also the <«34 with Intereet. A 
letter wae also received from Mr. Caswell 
reoommendin* the payment of <60 by Judge 
McDougall as arbitrator’» fee snd <6 each to 
wituasses in the Willow-street arbitration. 
Ths eeoounts were recommended for payment. 
The Bkrrhewrwe-slreel Bridge lw be Belli.

All Shaw read the report of the sub-com
mittee recommending that the oity pay <30,- 
000 towards the cost of the proposed iron 
bridge scroee the Rowdale Ravine from Slier- 
boerue-street. The oommittee reoommended 
that tbe work he done on the initiative plan.

Aid. Baxter moved that Aid. Vokae' resolu
tion to reinstate the blaok-lieted con it acton 
b* rant on to oouneil.

Tlie Chairman ; "Would it not be well be
fore we take such a decisive action that we 
aboold have a report from the Engineer 7"

Aid. Shaw : “If it was oar action that 
blacklisted tbe contractors we should stand by 
that action.” He proposed, a» in emend- 
ment, thst the resolution be sent on with the 
addition that the Work» Oommittee saw no 
reason to alter their original opinion. The 
motion sa amended was carried.

The Engineer’» report wss then considered, 
and with a few slight amendments passed. A 
report wss also submitted by the Engineer on 
tlie Shorboorne-etteel pavement matter 
doraing tha opinions expressed by Assistant- 
Engineer Cunningham.

The report submitted by Engineer Sporatl 
referring to the oomiieneation asked for by 
Mr. Pollock lor oertain rook esc»ration oe tha 
line of the Roeedal#
looking into the nAtter no raomnmeudatlon 
eould be made In favor of the request. 
The widening of Howland-avenue (formerly 
Robert-etreet) from Welle to the O.P.R. tracks 
as s iocs! improvement sod on the initiative 
principle was recommended. Tbe ooet would 
be approximately <4046, exclusive of lead 
damages, if any.

Tbe neoewity for the eonstrnetlon of pri
vate draios la St. Oeoree-atreel from 
Bernard-avenoe te Dupont etreet before tbe 
asphalt pavement be laid was urged, also the 
construction of a rawer In Gladstone-pUc* 
from Gledelene-aveane to 184 feel east, the 
work on tbe latter to be dune by day labor at
MBS* w * we e< wbU,h“w

These rawer» were recommended for eoe- 
by day labor In Abbe-straet, Brook- 

toe-rued to wen 1 rapt of a treat; Hayd-n-wtreel, 
Church-etfwt to » point 848 feeSeral; Kenalng- 
tun-svenue, St, Aedrewmetreel to Clyde; 
North Mutealretreet, south end of rare# to 
Wood.

The eonstrnetieb 
on the mitative is also

tenders were awarded for rawer» t
Eastern-avenue. Water-street to the Don, A. 
J. Brown. 81684 • Harold-avenne, Christie. 
•Mere to Mile»’ plane. John MeKmght, <1492.

***f*jJF Grevee' Worm Exterminator hae no 
ennal for destroying worm» Iu elilldreo and 
tiii'i litilng* toAtWBH tbt geuelae when

Jelling* Abeet Taira.
Two large Ç. K R. excursion 

nlglit for the Northweet.
Edward Griffith» wae ywterday committed 

to prison for two months (or theft# of a watch 
and overcoat.

A Ceart Scene oa tbe tieeel.
(From The Victoria Tims», Dot ti.)

An amusing incident ooderred the other 
day not many milte from Viotorie. The 

Il debts court was la ra-eion, the local J.P. 
being olotbed with due legal dignity sat 
solemnly sdmmietoring justice in on ini- 
pro vised court room opposite an hotel. In 
the bar-room of the hotel were several young 
men, one uf whom was something of a sprinter. 
An argument arose between him and another 
aspirant for racing honora aa to who wss ths 
faster man. Il was determined to settle the 
matter right there snd then, 
lenged the other to run a half 
Ths challenged petty did not have 
but he wss well loaded with whuky 
knew the Jnetios of the peace who wae hold
ing court. So what does lie do but go over 
to tbe ooort room, and seeding word to the 
J.P. that ha was want»! on an important 
matter, anon had that official off the bench, 
when, he asked the judge if he couldn’t tond 
him <18 to pot np oe the rae". Hie gall and 
enterprise were successful He got the eeeh 
and putting il up won tbe raoe,too.

retrain» left last
‘e

gerasT-eia
ltt Kliu tirtet And Dempster at 82 Centre.

re.....In1

JA/
Tlicra estât oe were proved 

Court yeeterdey : Sarah Newton,
Nov. 21,817881 Edward Armstroag, 
more than dre years ago, $4150.

«. special choral thanksgiving service wlU be 
held to-night In the St. 81 Cohen's Oherch, 
College-street. Rev. R. A. Iltlkoy 
In the morning and Rev, R. J. M 
evening.

In the 8surrogate 
who died 
Who died BRITISH ARMS,$

EF m st.
blys notes. 
oatnuatloi

wgsssetira» » .-.tss-i.-mMu-SMonday over and above what he should have

Car. Tongs sad «hater strssts.
4

owe In the

•giving Day will be observed In the 
of St. Mary Magdalene. Manning- 

a venae. In « special manner owing to the toun- 
dation stone of another stage oftheehuren 
being laid In the afternoon. With theaddltion 
there will be aeoommodatlnn for500 persona. A 
social gathering In the evening will eommro 
orate the afternoon’s event.

Loyal Canada Lodge No. 114,0.O.O.F..held 
its regular meeting in VlctorU Chambers lastpnlavsff,,aVbTo^SmS:r,v5,rrw
BKSmsb rsasi sshl

1 H Darns, O OiGeoree 
H Thorpe. Orgnnlsi; Auditors. J D Coulter, 

George H Thorpe, W ÉUlotL This lodge reports

Mncdonnld ie Bud one clial- 
mile for 116, 

tbe «««II, 
and iiIa.i

“Si a

»
■

gtatiuB.yesterday as a ragrahl. He had In bïï

,w"‘wni

Thank
Church

i

tu-îlro*lon:^,rT °( th* Oititrlo Rugby Foot- 
ball Club ol Hamilton writes as follows: “I 
am surprised at your «mimante ol Monday 
concerning the match to bav* been played in 
Toronto with the Young Canadians. The 
true facto of tha case are, that we promised to 
go to Toronto tbe two last Saturdays but 
thst each tune ws reoeired telegram, telling 
us not to come. True, on Fridsy we reoeived 
a telegram telling us to oome, nut as we bad 
already rewired a letter informing tta that 
they coaid not pley then we hsj given ap 
the match snd the notice to plsy wss receiv
ed too late to maxe soy change, so I think 
yon Will acknowledge that the fault did 
not lie with oa”

I
A rogue tira City Ball.

The City Engineer Irln receipt of a letter from 
the engineer of BlaeKbarn, Eng., asking for <eHW£gj^telaUwrte Toreeto’» systro of

A1 thslnetsne. of the Minister of Joellee ajtttTatPifA srar,the cur rent year tor water ra tee charged to the

Logs,
OPEIThe Areas

Last year's Oliri.tmaa number of Tlie Mont
real Star created a wnaatmn, and waa admit- 
ted ererywhere to, be a marvelone production. 
It ia not surprising thaï hotte of prominent 
people in tbe Old Country wrote to their 
friends here moat glowing tribut* in acknow
ledging ths raostpt of The Star os Christmas 
time. Amongst tlie contributors to Ths Star 
Christmas number this year, we understand, 
will be Rev. Bering Gould, enthor of •'On
ward On rietiae Bold let»’’, Mira Bow Clave- 
laud, sister of tbe "«.President of the United 
States, Professor Roberts and Dr. Geoige W. 
Baers. Last year the Montreal newa dealer» 
bought up » lares portion of th# entire issue of 
Tlie Chrietmaa Star and sold them all ont at a 
dollar a copy, and the publishers were power, 
leev to prevent them. This year’s mint bar, liy 
reason of the immense «mount of work on it, 
Ie limited In number, but precaution» are 
being taken to protect the puhHe. ,

aeuveulr.
Spots ef sport.

The Yonne Men’» Gymnaetle Club of 
New Oilesne hae offered to put np a purse id 
81250 thst Petty Kerrigan oan whip Jaek 
MoAuliffs.

Tlie Deer Psrk Athletic Asaociation will 
lioldtheir era* country rae* ou Thanksgiving 
dsy. They will «tart at U a.m. from Bien- 
avenue, Deer Park.

A. B. George etande at tbe head, with 111 
pointe, for the gold watoh offered by Dr. 
Crawford of tbe Manhattan Atbletie Clnb. 
for the athlete wlnniug the greatest number of 
pointe tbi* year.

Jim Daly of Philadelphia end Bill Gaby 
of Ei tta burg fought a fierce eleven rounds m 
Newburg yesterday morning for a puree of 
<500. Dely had the beat of it all through and 
cleanly knocked hi» man out in the eleventh.

Should Peter Jackson, the colored obampion 
of Australia, beet Jem Smith, the Buglieli 
champion, in their coming meteb, Slavic, who 
is matched against Smith to battle according 
to London prize ml* f* £200 in December, 
will ha a heavy fa tonte,_________

88». BalAwlw Start» tor Japan»
The etudeute of Wyoliffe College turned out 

en masse last night to ee# Rev. J. McQueen 
Baldwin off for Nagoya; Japan. While wait
ing for tbe train the 
hymn» and when
moved out the sir Waa rent with 
cheers. Rev. Mr. Baldwin ie a graduate of 
Toronto University and Wyoliffe College, and 
baa acted aa araietanl at the Church of lb« 
Ascension during tlie pest year. He will sup
port himself and will work la connection with 
the Wyoliffe Culler» Mission, which baa al
ready seul ont Rev. and Mra. J. O. Robinson. 
Rev. Mr. Baldwin «ail» from Vaaooever per 
steamer Partit» oe the 19th inst

The Temperaaee Olnaixaiioa aeelety.
Eihtob Woblti: Yotir raiairt of a esse In 

Ohanorry yesterday In: whleh I am Interested 
does me an injuaties, I presume unintention. 
ally ou yonr pert. Your readers would infer 
tiias the Temperanoe Colonization Society or# 
my creditors, whereas 1 liave a Jodgmeol (or a 
large aeiooal in etoek andrcaah agumet them, 
rend-rad by tbe Dineionul Court Dee. 22, 
1888, the vreeira amount of which has since 
been detoruuued by the officiel referee, Mr. 
John Winchester, whu gave judgment io my 
favor April 80, 1889. True, they
have appealed again to tha Court of 
Ainwal, but the Court of Chancery will not 
assume without a bearing that the

RICEen*greet progresse <grAt the Betels.
W. J. Bell, Guelph, Ie at the Iteesln.
F. E. Tltue, Brighton, 1» at the Palmer.
W. R. Stroed. Ottewa. I» et the Palmer.
H. 8. Hrenneo, Hamilton la booked at th# 

Walker.
Qoeeeîe WUmot’ Neweaatie, la suylag at the

J. D. G.
Quwa’a.
Jfeg Leefcerbéet OoUtogweod, I» et the

Ft IHiLr 1 loSrln^quol 
Call morn 
On Honda

litlorcsllsg Swish
To-day at 2.10 ie the afternoon # magnlfi- 

oent aeeortmenl A valuable effeete will b# raid 
at Lydon’e Mart, 81 Y.aige-atrees. The erti- 
else for rale ere the property of Mra. Dr. 
lmwhir, who I» now reeiding in Bnroiie, and 
were collected In megy lestancee by this ledy 
whilst reeiding in Vte6ns and Constantinople. 
Tn# Turklih Carpets and rnge are ip-ciaily 
fine, also tbe hall and drawing room furniture 
ate well worthy of attention.

Aeé« engin heat Wealher Aleve,
Mr. Henry Beatty, manager of ths lake 

traffic of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, «aid 
yeeterdey evening, Just before leaving for 
Owen Sound, that tlie weather in the upper 
lake» was «till quit* favorable to steamboat- 
ing, and that the company’» steamers were 
doing a big freight trade. They ezpeee to 
oontlnoe thsir trip» till the and of tbe month.

Te «rat lira Hallway Mem,
The ‘’Merchant*’ Day* Committee el the 

Board of Trade met yesterday and arranged 
to meet raprewntatiTm of the railway» this 
■onting at 10 o’eloek. The masting will be 
held either at the Board of Trade 
Quran’» Hotel

sewer, «tated thas on l
tiTrailing egg Banales at Jtapenra.

Naraxta, Nov. 6.—Tba fall rae* were bald 
bare today. The track waa very heavy and 
alow. A matched trotting race between Fred 
Douglass’ mare and J. P, Oak*»’ mare, was 
won by the litter in three atraighl haste. 
There waa a matched running race with Dr. 
Wray s horse, Fred Chiuniek’e horse and John 
Doyle e mare, alt War Cry eolta. The 6rsl 
heat of half a mile was won by Dr. Wray’s 
hnrw in 87 min. The two following beats 
were won by Cbinniek’s boras.

In tbs free-for-all trot the lirai money was 
won in three etraiglit bests by Herry Parker’stek1,1’* T°mmr’N,pe,,w £ Ormond

*Vi 8ÆÏmr, Kingston, 1» slaying at the X The Bank/ few

, GRIFH1STRENGTHENS
AND

RECFI-ATIS
w-. Montreal, to staying at Urn

ef these 
eraditora

are wrong, and make tbe 
their judgment» give eeeurity 

'to their Judgment debtors pending appeal*.
The fact ie the case was not «et down by 

tba plaintiff». It lira been running for over 
fonr years, and tbe plaintiff» have it in their 
power to keep it on foot year» more and t tbe 
new rule» by not ratting it down unie* we 
•et it down and notify them; when they will 
push it down to the loot of the list, where is 
will not be reached. The order of Mr. Justice 
Ferguson yesterday gave relief in tbe premises 
by eouffrming a previous order of Mr. Junior 
Robertson allowing us W force a trial of tbe 
ca«e at a special hearing. J. A. Lm*oaron. 

Toronto, Nev. It

^Mr^amw Sharp at Own Sound to at ths

tbeRcraim *’ e°,‘1'HsmUum-•• rsstotered at
st1fh.Jr°^kJraB,eiU,1*Pt- B*rl“1' “

Hnagerford. BsUevUle. to booked at

All the 
body, a:

Blood

of

CBM
frKSiA Mappy Transi Ilea.

After 5 year»- suffering from dyepepais 
my wife got eared In one month by the free 
titef St Leoo water. We prise It highly, 
the transition it briege from mawy to fine 
health is so grand and permanent. To this 
hour not a pang. Feels so good and hearty, 
will lake pleasure in answering say enquiries. 
Joseph Pbioe, 848 Dorereourt-ruad, Toronto.

AUI
Hone of ibe toei

OFFICES TO RENT.VMItBD MT AT KM FEW A

The President formally opened tbe Southern 
Exposition at Montgomery, Ala., ywterday 
-r touching the key of a telegraph as tbe 
White House.

Judge Dnukbsrt bss directed the Grand 
Jury to inquire into the lynching of John 
Win* at Columbia, Mo., on Sept. 7, and to 
indiot all conoerned iu the affair tar murder 
in the first degree.

The Chicago herw ebowto a great eoocera, 
Th* horraa on exhibition are valued at <2,500l- 
OUR The 1600 mol ode the 6106,000 trotter 
▲xtel and the fastest paeer in tbe world,
,'J"------ L One stable shore, that of tbe

of Buffalo, is insuieJ for HOO.OOa

Pussle, Tristrraa, Pearl Bet, Queial end
S m by £orrî*t*r- ti>« winner»
at Elizabeth on Monday.

Mr. X. H.Inee of Owen Sound bra Just 
Imported two brood marw and three yearling
thorougbbreda from England.

The Winner, at N*.hv.lle on Monday werei

Th# Hunt Club met st Newmarket 
,dsg and had one ef the brat runs of the

-

On call 
«O. WM I

Wellington-sirems, Iu eeurse ef re eus- 
siructiea ami eaxt Pe Sited ep to lull tea.

136 boy» sang several 
finally the train Tlieef a number ef eldewulke 

teoomm-nded. Tbe
laMara A Ce .erarrr», see Anaeu-street West 

TtllthHt fit,
We believe we have beyond dispute tbe 

moet thoroughly complété grocery establish
ment In this city, both as to stoof and ep- 

Familiw in any part of the eitr 
twice a week for orders if 
delivered same ds#. Send

k Wheat
■ ,a§0c V»

±‘tc ro 70e fi
§ mrvm*

<Jvi4. 50c. 
F Oats une
■E , #{.- u> 33 VC

Pu»» lior
■ ofVlmothy
M m ion.

I <•,?%■

oom plaie I, raa alakaera aad oompUiule loclden-SiJ’toWraMitJ^SH®
Cration in eallag unrip# fruit, eeeumbera, etc.mi tsar S

f haeea beetle ei thto medicine

i "By The Home torlngi S Loin Oo. Ltd,oe the
OFFICE; He ft CHURCH ST- Toronto,

valnatiee fra charged.

poi
rubllewill be called upon

jJ^etewtirarewerapaldlhetoeatortoa yeeter

. To-morrow ,
Ue holiday ibe

yeeter-
a pub- HON. FRANK SUIT» 
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